
Google 101



Agenda

1. What is Google and what does it offer?
2. What exactly is Google Drive?
3. Google vs. Gmail
4. Signing in to Google
5. Using Google Drive
6. Editing Files (including file in Microsoft format)
7. Recovering accidental deletions



Just 
Google it

Should I make a 
Google Docs?

It’s in Google 
Drive

Much more than a search engine on the web!



Just 
search the 

web

Should I make a 
Word doc?

It’s in File 
Explorer

These are the same as the previous page, except 
not specific to Google



Google is really a software manufacturer

One key 
difference:Google 
ONLY exists in the 

cloud!



What does Google offer (besides a web search?)

Usage Google Name Microsoft Name Other Similar Services

Email Gmail Outlook iMail, Thunderbird

Calendar / Schedule Calendar Outlook iCal

Data/file storage 
(cloud) Drive

OneDrive
Teams

Sharepoint

DropBox
iCloud

Word processor Docs Word Pages

Spreadsheet Sheets Excel Numbers

Presentation Slides PowerPoint Keynote

Meetings Meet Teams Zoom
WebEx



A Gmail email address

IS NOT THE SAME AS

a Google Account



A Kleenex is a facial tissue, but a facial 
tissue is not necessarily a Kleenex.

If you have a Gmail address, then you 
have a Google account. But you can have 
a Google account without a Gmail address.



Google Drive - Where GBAAC does most of our work

Popular misconceptions

1. I don’t have a Gmail address. I can’t use Google Drive. (Wrong)
2. I use Word/Excel. I don’t want to switch to Google. (Google Workspace and Drive 

works with all file formats)
3. I can’t access files in Google Drive without logging in to Google (Can access, but 

may be limited to view-only)
4. I don’t use Chrome as a web browser so I can’t use Drive/Google (Wrong)
5. Others?



1: Go to google.com

2: Sign in to Google

Note: If you need to create a 
Google account using your 

non-Google email address, there 
are additional steps that Google 

will guide you through



1: Once successfully 
signed in, the upper right 

corner will show your 
avatar or your initials

2: If you hover over the 
avatar with your mouse, 
the account name and 

email will be shown



1: Click on the 
App grid

2: App menu 
appears

3: Find “Drive” and 
click on it. Your app 
icons may not be in 

the same order



Your “home” view may differ 
depending on customizations you 

have made or will make.



Microsoft File Explorer

Not so different, eh?



“Holy #&^@ Jason, what did you do?

This doesn’t look like 2 pages ago!?!?”







“Starred” is your 
friend. It’s everything 

that you use a lot.



Right-click on anything 
for a sub menu of useful 

stuff to do. Note there 
are sub-menus



You can search Where the 
#*(^@ am I?

Anywhere you see 
a head and 

shoulders icon, it 
means something 

is shared





Wait, what are 
these Microsoft file 
extensions doing in 

here?!?





Usual menus are available 
with same/similar options 

therein

“Download” menu 
is VERY useful



If you like what someone 
else did, please make a 
copy before editing it for 

your use.



Then move it to your 
workspace (e.g. rally folder, 

personal Drive, etc.)



It’s all gone, all gone!

Oh, the humanity!



You can ALWAYS undo it! Don’t re-create it!

1: Undo function (under the Edit menu)

2: Version History (under the File menu)

3: “Trash” in Drive (if you deleted something)





Shows deleted text












